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Abstract

Aggressive periodontitis, which affects especially young and healthy individuals, is characterized by deep periodontal pocket of quick 
progression, severe bone loss, migration and dental loss. Patients presenting aggressive periodontitis may demand multidisciplinary 
dental care, together with periodontal therapy. The purpose of this article is to present a case of aggressive periodontitis that 
whose treatment included basic and surgical periodontal care, endodontic treatment, orthodontic therapy (orthodontic intrusion) 
and concluded with aesthetic periodontal surgery, with periodontal reinsertion. The patient still receives semiannual periodontal 
maintenance and the case has been followed for 18 years. Complementary treatment modalities were discussed.

Introduction
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Aggressive periodontitis presents wide synonymy: pre-puber-
tal periodontitis, juvenile periodontitis, early-onset periodontitis 
and rapidly progressive periodontitis. However, in 1999 this new 
nomenclature was established, through a discerning evaluation of 
some incomplete, inadequate or insufficient criteria [1-3].

Aggressive periodontitis, which affects especially young and 
healthy individuals, is characterized by deep periodontal pocket 
of quick progression, severe bone loss, migration and dental loss, 
usually with a symmetric bilateral pattern [4,5]. Another peculiar 
characteristic is the predilection for black women [3,4,6].

Gram negative anaerobic microorganisms are the periodontal 
pathogens frequently involved in the etiopathogeny of aggressive 

periodontitis, particularly Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans 
[2-4,6-10].

The treatment accomplished with basic periodontal therapy as-
sociated with systemic antibiotics. Depending on the severity of the 
periodontal implication, complementary treatments may be neces-
sary, by means of orthodontics, endodontics, oral surgery and oral 
rehabilitation, in order to restore aesthetics [11-13].

The purpose of this article is to present a case of aggressive peri-
odontitis whose treatment included basic and surgical periodon-
tal care, endodontic treatment, orthodontic therapy (orthodontic 
intrusion) and concluded with aesthetic periodontal surgery, with 
periodontal reinsertion. The patient still receives semiannual peri-
odontal maintenance and the case has been followed for 18 years.
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Case Report

A Caucasian female healthy patient, 16-year-old, attended to 
private practice with complain dental mobility. She presented gin-
gival inflammation, in despite of little biofilm accumulation, deep 
periodontal pockets, dental extrusion and gingival retraction in 
tooth 21 and a diastema between teeth 11 and 12 (Figure 1). Ra-
diographs identified angular bony defects in the area of inferior 
and superior incisors (Figure 2) and first molars. Past medical his-
tory, and clinical and radiographic findings were suggestive of ag-
gressive periodontitis.

Figure 1: Initial clinical aspect of the patient presenting ag-
gressive periodontitis: light low gingival inflammation and little 
accumulation of dental biofilm; dental extrusion (21) and peri-

odontal retraction; diastema between teeth 11 and 12.

Figure 2: Initial radiographic aspect of anterior upper incisors.

Basic periodontal treatment started through sessions of scaling 
and root planing, oral hygiene instruction and temporary conten-
tions (of teeth 13 to 23 and 33 to 43). In addition, chemical disin-
fection during periodontal treatment was accomplished with 24% 
EDTA gel in neutral pH associated with systemic antibiotic therapy 
(Tetracycline 500 mg each 12 hours for 30 days). Endodontic treat-
ment was accomplished in the elements 11, 12, 21, 22, 31 and 41, 
due to the adjacent bony loss and dentine hypersensitivity report-
ed during scaling procedures.

Orthodontic treatment lasted 14 months, it started with total 
fixed orthodontic appliance to correct the diastema between teeth 
11 and 12 and the overbite, overjet and extrusion of tooth 21. Coo-
per Ni-TiTM wire (Thermo-active at 35ºC, 0.16”) was first used for 
leveling, alignment and closing of spaces and, in vertical altera-
tions, the TMA wire (Titanium Molybdenum Alloy 0.17 X 0.22”) 
was used. The subsequent adaptation of dental arcades format was 
gotten with “0.16 X 0.16” stainless steel wire, that can be resigned. 
During the orthodontic treatment, maintenance periodontal thera-
py was instituted.

After intrusion of tooth 21 (Figure 3), aesthetic surgery was ac-
complished through sub epithelial connective graft over the region 
of gingival retraction, as described in Langer and Langer technique 
[14]. After preparation of receiver area, a 10-millimeter fragment 
of connective tissue was removed with a double blade scalpel from 
the donor area (hard palate). The graft was positioned in the re-
ceiver area simultaneously sutured with the flap with absorbable 
6-0 suture and covered with surgical cement. The donor area was 
only sutured and first intention healing was waited, as a conse-
quence of the use of the double blade scalpel. 

Figure 3: Orthodontic treatment with intrusion of teeth 21.
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Figure 4: Final clinical aspect after accomplishment of  
orthodontic treatment and surgery for sub epithelial connective 

tissue graft in the area of tooth 21 gingival retraction.

Figure 5: Probing of the graft area, with pain response and  
resistance at 3mm indicating gingival reinsertion.

The patient was observed 30 days after these procedures, and 
then, once a month. Figure 4 shows the aesthetic result obtained 
after the surgery for sub epithelial connective tissue graft inser-
tion. The area of initial gingival retraction was probed. Patient re-
lated pain at 3 millimeters of probing depth, which indicated rein-
sertion of gingival fibers (Figure 5).

In a second occasion, frenectomy was accomplished, due to the 
presence of a moderate superior labial frenum and little amount 
of keratinized gingiva in the area of gingival retraction, even after 
the graft.

Nowadays, 18 years after the beginning of the treatment the pa-
tient is still under maintenance periodontal therapy, without signs 
of recurrence. Due to orthodontic therapy the patient still uses con-
tentions in anterior teeth in both arcades (Figure 6 and 7).

Figure 6: Current clinical aspect, with intrusion of tooth  
21 and root covering in the area of gingival retraction.

Figure 7: Current radiographic aspect of anterior upper incisors.
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Discussion

Gingival retraction, traumatism, endodontic involvement and 
inadequate dental positioning were the main clinical characteris-
tics inherent to aggressive periodontitis [3], as presented in this 
report. The procedures accomplished in this study longed for teeth 
preservation and stabilization of the aggressive periodontitis.

In case of aggressive periodontitis, basic periodontal treat-
ment, considering scaling and root planing, systemic antibiotics 
and chemical control, are always associated with oral hygiene 
instruction. Endodontic and orthodontic treatment, as reported 
here, and also, extractions, occlusal adjustment and root amputa-
tions, are complementary treatments [3,5-7,9-11,15]. A daily dose 
of 1g of tetracycline for 30 days, associated with basic periodontal 
treatment must have been responsible for epithelial and bony re-
placement in angular defects [4]. The authors also emphasized the 
importance of treatment individualization, as in the present study, 
which objectified to supply the needs of the case. 

The association of systemic antibiotics with local treatment 
(surgical or non-surgical) has been reported in the literature [4-
7,10,11,16]. The reduction of pocket bleeding to probing through 
the association of systemic antibiotics with non-surgical treatment 
was reported [17]. Besides tetracycline use, systemic use of metro-
nidazole, alone or associated with amoxicillin, has been suggested 
[7,10,18]. Systemic administration of 1g of tetracycline for 2 to 4 
weeks, in agreement with the present performance (for 30 days), 
was indicated [6]. The authors complemented that, besides sus-
pending infection, it could sustain bony regeneration. Also, topic 
use of 2% minocycline, 25% metronidazole, 8,5%, doxycycline in 
gel form, fiber of 25% tetracycline and chip of 25% chlorhexidine, 
has been reported [18]. 

Periodontal therapy, before or during orthodontic treatment, 
as well as maintenance periodontal therapy is indispensable 
[9,12,13,15,19-21]. The presence of periodontal disease during 
orthodontic treatment can exacerbate pathological processes 
[9,12,13].

Benefits after the association of orthodontic intrusion and 
periodontal treatment have been reported [9,12,15,21-23]. Den-
tal intrusion must result in cement neoformation, reinsertion of 
collagen fibers in variable degree, and no loss of marginal bone 

if light intrusion forces and basic periodontal treatment are em-
ployed during the orthodontic therapy [22,23]. Fiber reinsertion 
must have been originated from periodontal ligament cells, derived 
from gingival connective tissue or alveolar bone [23]. However, 
some studies reported root resorption and worsening of angular 
bony defects current of orthodontic intrusion [15]. When gingi-
val inflammation is present it can cause height alveolar bony loss 
[19,20]. In patients with aggressive periodontitis under orthodon-
tic intrusion, there was an increment of periodontal disease activ-
ity, when the control of dental biofilm was inadequate, caused by 
the dislocation of supra gingival plaque into sub gingival plaque, 
resulting in the formation of pockets under bony level and loss con-
nective tissue reinsertion [5]. Recently, it was observed that teeth 
with an abnormal root, lower teeth, anterior teeth and teeth with 
high residual alveolar bone height were factors unfavorable to bone 
gain in patients with aggressive periodontitis [24].

Periodontal improvement, represented by the reduction of 
periodontal pocket depth, bony remodeling of alveolar crest, bony 
maintenance, without increase of pocket depth neither gingival re-
traction, reduction of overbite and overjet, improvement of labial 
competence, equivalence of dental and facial medium lines and, 
consequently, improvement of the self-esteem and self-confidence 
were obtained with orthodontic intrusion in teeth with periodontal 
involvement [19,20].

Orthodontic treatment, however, can cause degenerative and/
or inflammatory responses in pulp of periodontal compromised 
teeth even with complete apical root formation. Endodontic treat-
ment, when previously accomplished, reduced significantly apical 
root resorption [25-27].

Characteristics of the present case, such as ample and isolated 
gingival retraction, insufficient amount of keratinized gingival tis-
sue besides gingival retraction indicated sub epithelial connective 
tissue graft technique, proposed by Langer and Langer (1985) 
[14]. Color and texture of adjacent connective tissue, little injury 
to donor area and first intention reparation were the advantages 
obtained. The excellent plaque control daily accomplished by the 
patient was fundamental for the success of the treatment.

Fiber reinsertion after root covering using sub epithelial con-
nective tissue graft was reported [16]. In the present study, one 
month after periodontal surgical procedure, the gingival sulcus was 
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probed in the area of the ancient gingival retraction. It presented 
resistance and pain at 3 millimeters of probing depth. Cement neo-
formation and reinsertion of collagen fibers were cited [28]. Vari-
able results were found: 40 to 50% of the coverage occurred with 
connective tissue and 50 to 60% with epithelial tissue. Root condi-
tioning, through topic application of citric acid, has demonstrated 
excellent results, with cement neoformation and reinsertion of col-
lagen fibers, as was also observed in this case. The omission of root 
conditioning can result in the formation of long junctional epithe-
lium. The accomplishment of root conditioning, besides disinfec-
tion (antibacterial effect), removes the smear-layer accumulated 
during instrumentation. It also promotes the exposure of cement 
or dentine matrix collagen fibers, of the proteins of active extra 
cellular matrix or root surface growth factors [28]. Other studies 
showed positive results with regenerative procedures using enam-
el matrix derivatives (EmdogainTM, Straumann) in cases of large 
bone losses [12,13].

The preservation of aggressive periodontitis must be rigid with 
constant evaluation of plaque control, gingival bleeding, pocket 
probing, bony loss and microbiological analysis [4,10].

Conclusion
Based in clinical evidence and in the present literature review, 

it can be concluded that:

1. Among many modalities of treatment used for aggressive 
periodontitis, basic periodontal therapy is condition sine 
qua non for the maintenance and healthy stability of the 
periodontium.

2. Endodontic treatment is recommended for prevention of 
root resorption before orthodontic treatment or to treat se-
vere dentine hypersensitivity after root planing.

3. Orthodontics played a fundamental role in the adjustment 
of occlusion, through the intrusion and alignment of the 
arches. During orthodontic treatment, variable sequences of 
orthodontic wires are suggested, but it is prudent to indi-
vidualize each case, as in the present case. The coherent use 
of orthodontic wires together with an efficient diagnoses 
and planing resulted in satisfactory orthodontic results in a 
short period of time.

4. Sub epithelial connective tissue graft presented satisfactory 
aesthetic result and frenectomy was necessary with the ob-
jective of avoiding progression keratinized gingiva loss in the 
area of gingival retraction.

5. Independent of the employed treatment, support periodontal 
therapy must always be rigid.
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